Sunny Regards from the Manor Family

Send us your memorable video!
Celebrate with us and send us your memorable experience to win a FREE
3 Nights stay at Amsterdam Manor Beach Resort! We are sure that you
have a lot of nice experience here at the resort, so why not share it with
us?

Tripadvisor Green Leader Gold
Recently the Amsterdam Manor Beach Resort announced it has been
accepted as a Gold Status into the TripAdvisor®GreenLeaders™ program,
which helps travelers around the world plan greener trips by highlighting
hotels engaging in environmentally-friendly practices.
Amsterdam Manor Beach Resort is proud of this Gold Status achievement
and is continuously improving their way of working with the environment as
a green resort.
For more information, please visit www.tripadvisor.com/GreenLeaders and
visit the website www.amsterdammanor.com or their Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/AMBRARUBA to stay updated on their green efforts.

.

Bus di Salud
Once again the employees of the Amsterdam Manor Beach Resort had the
opportunity to benefit from a free early detection and preventative health
screenings and educational/informational opportunities. Having a health
check means you will be better prepared for the future and be able to take
steps to maintain or improve your health. Attendees where extremely
excited about the opportunity for a free checkup right at their workplace.

Passions on the Beach
We are thrilled to announce the launch of our new website!
https://www.passions-restaurant-aruba.com/
Passions is open every night from 6.00 pm for dinner and offers one of the
most romantic dining settings on the island. In addition, this restaurant offers
the perfect location for wedding receptions or proposals, as many couples
have already discovered. Book your dinner online with us and enjoy a nice
romantic sunset dinner!

Shortcut to happiness!
Whether you are planning your first vacation to Aruba, or you're just
exploring the options for perfect Caribbean vacations, try out Aruba's
Happiness Builder.
Aruba has launched a new interactive experience allowing you to share
your perfect Aruba vacation before ever stepping foot on the
island! Get inspired with the Happiness Builder and explore nearly 100
videos featuring adventure, relaxation, romance and cultural activities in
Aruba. Simply pick your six favorite clips, add some happy music,
personalize a message and share your own 'Shortcut to Happiness' video
itinerary with friends and loved ones. Visit the website:
http://arubashortcuts.com/ and create your own.

Honoring of guests
The Amsterdam Manor Beach Resort would like to congratulate Aruba
Amy (as everybody know her in Aruba) and her husband Mike. Amy &
Mike has been coming to the island for several years and were honored by
the Aruba Tourism Authority by Mr. Giel as Ambassador of Goodwill. Amy
& Mike were also celebrating their anniversary this day and enjoyed a nice
sunset at Passions Beach Bar with friends.
We would like to congratulate them for their anniversary and thank Amy &
Mike for being so loyal to the island!

Thank you for being part of the Manor Family!

Specials
Book now to receive

15% off on standard studios &
30% off on two bedrooms!
for stays in November - December

Visit our website for details and to secure a stay at your favorite resort.
Valid for stays in our standard studios and two bedrooms
for new and direct bookings only.
Promotion is valid from November 27th - December 22nd, 2015 and is
based on availability.
To book online click here or contact us directly at reservations@amsterdammanor.aw

Download our app for I phone/android: bit.ly/amiphonearuba | bit.ly/amraruba

Have a Memorable Vacation Experience

